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Workers for Parch'of Mothers Campaign on Jan. 31 Selected
i«r flnWllr TfiMfuAv . * ~ •By SONNIE TOMCHAK

FR 5-n-«n82
Monday, .Fun. 81, In the date

ssU for-lhB- March Jit Mothers, 
the campaign to raise fund* for 
the polio drive. This disease, a 
major killer and erlppler of 
children, Is at last close to be 
ing conquered. Recent scientific 
n'lvancements have given doc 
torn hope that polio can be 
wiped out altogether. If this 
year's drive Is successful In

Savings Firm 
Reoorts Gain 
Inftesourees

An 18 per cent gain In total 
assets, was reported yesterday 
by Fred E. Edwards, president 

.of the Southwest Savings and 
7x>an Assn., in a statement re 
leased with the association's an- 
nual report.

Edwards said that the associ 
ation's assets Increased fror 
$18,192,035 on Dec. 31. 1BS3, t 
$22,688,528, on the same date 
this year.

Highlights of the assocla 
t Ion's annual report were listed 
as follows:

1. Net savings In 1964 In 
creased by $3,930,983, or 26 per 
cent, bringing total savings to 
$18,940,913.

2. The number of savings 
account holders Increased to 
81BO, a gain of 1689, or 26 per 
cent, over last year.

S. Dividends paid out to sa 
vers totaled $560,222.

4. Home loans made during 
1954 Increased to numbered 994, 
totaling $7,882,140. Total home 
loans outstanding now amount 
to $20.357,136.

__6._T_h_e .association added 
$421,273 to Its reserve fund Tn 
the past year, Increasing Its 
reserves to $1,543,537, or 8 per 
cent of savings.

Bank Reveals 
Resources of 
Nine Billion

The Bank of America ended 
its 60th year In business with 
$9,163,355,289 in total resources, 
S. Clark Belse, president an 
S. Clark Belse, president, an 
nounced at the annual share 
holders meeting last Tuesday.

He pointed out how the bank 
had grown since 1904, when Its 
resources totaled $285,437.

Demand deposits Increased 
4181,^61,252 during 1954 to $4,- 
192,318, composed of nearly two 
million accounts everaglng $1,- 
515 each. At the same time, 
savings and time deposits in 
creased $346,173,403 to $4,078.- 
274.433. The average savings 
balance In the 3,718,000 accounts 
was $894..These figures are ex 
clusive of public funds.

During* the year, the Bank of 
America made over two million 
loans of til types, totaling 
nearly six billion dollars, Belse 
said.

Williams Promoted 
By Columbia-Geneva

Promotion of R. E. Williams 
to assistant vice president  
sales for U. S. Steel's Columbia
-Geneva Steel division, was an 
nounced yesterday by Alden 
G. Roach, president. He has 
been assistant to vice-president
-sales since 1949.
After working a short til 

with the U. S. Engineers on 
flood control projects, he joined 
United States Steel In the sales 
department of the former Co 
lumbia Steel Company at San 
Franclico. He became director 
of production planning In 1944.

Byrne Will Address 
Accountants' Meeting

i John C. C. Byrne, assistant 
' secretary and assistant control 
ler of Robertahaw-Fulton Con 
trols Co., will be prlnclpaj 
speaker at a dinner'meeting of 
the National Assn. of Cost Ac 
countants at 6:30 p.m. Wednes 
day at the Lafayette Hotel In 
Long Beach.

Also vlco-presldent of the 
Long Beach chapter, Byrne will 
discuss, "Manufacturing Costs 
In Aqtlon."

 alslng a large fund we may {Helen Hackbusch, of 4520 Pa 
look for drastlo reductions In clfle Coast Hwy.; Barbara 
the cases of polio In the future. 

The lieutenant of the polio 
campaign group In this area Is 
Mary Johnson, of 4703 Green 
Meadows Ave. Her co-workers

Stretter, t>f. 4611 
June Truchart,,of

are Mary 
Newton St.;
5143 Newton St.; Judy Mckln- 
ney, of 4618 Newton St.; Pat 
Mlchalek, of 4538 Highgrove 
Ave.; Coleeri LUllt, of 4715 
Highgrove Ave.; Ann Burns, of 
«3»--Htghgrovp Averr Joyefr 
Metteer. of 4520 Newton St.; 
Ruth Morley. of 4920 Newton 
St.; Sonnle Tomchak. of 4B28 
Pacific Coast Hwy.j Joan Pal
er, of 4702 Paclflo Coast Hwy.j

Weaver, of 4421 Oreen Meado* 
Ave.; Frances Murphy, of 23920 
Janet Lane; Bernje Plckerlng, 
of 4414 Green Meadows Ave.< 
Mary Ann Doty, of 4720 Green 
Meadows Ave.; Marion Zurborg, 
of 4821 Green Meadows Ave.; 
Barbara Kllkelly, of 4627 Green 
Meadows Ave., and Rosle Davls. 
of 4726 Green Meadows Ave.

The .March . of Mothers re 
quests that porch lights be left 
.Qn-jdurjng the time of thejlrlve 
from 7 to 9 p.m. ~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relnhart,
f 4805w Highgrove Ave., said

goodby today to Mrs. Relnhart's

mother, Mrs. Lester Lantz who 
left hy plane for Kokomo, Ind. 
Mrs Lantz has been visiting the 
Kelnharts since Dec. 15.

Mr, and Urn. .lamei DIM and
daughters, of 4632 Highgrove 
Ave., returned last week from 
Plttshurgh where they spent the 
holidays visiting their families.

Mr. and Mr«. Carl Cmtello en 
tertained an old friend. Walter 
Strafta. last Wednesday night 
with an Italian dinner featuring 
lasagne. After dinner, tfie Cos-" 
tellos drove Strnka to the air 
port where he boarded a plane

visiting his mother out here for 
two weeks.

to return to his hon in
rd, Mlnn. Straka had been

Mr. unit Mm. William Mlehn-
lek, of 453S Hlghgrove Ave.. are 
the surprised parents of twin 
girls. The Mlrhalrks did not 
know until the day before ar 

| rival that (hey wore gelling two 
bundles of Joy. The girls, named

on Jan. 7 and weighed 4 Ibs. 3 
07. and 4 Ibs. 11 oz. respectively. 
The twins will remain In Incu 
bators for several weeks In 
the Long Beach hospital where 
they were born. The Mlchaleks 
also have a 10-month old daugh 
ter.

Persons living on the portion
of Pacific Coast Hwy. between 
Nancylee Lane and the western 
most portion of the tract are up 
tn arms about thn sea of mud 
being washed Into their hnrlt

yards by the workmen leveling 
ground for the new Pacific 
school. Last Tuesday evening 
four home owners In this area
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of A Torran
School this

$400. lentlon the Incon- 
»d

ing. Bob Werley, Mrs. Charles 
Peebles. Dorothy Rrhouflor. and 
Dick Raskl presented the fol 
lowing letter to the Council and 
the City Manager: 
Dear Mr. Stevpns,

We, the undersigned property 
owners of Elllnwood Estates. 
are writing to inform you of a 
serious drainage problem 
caused bj> a fill and grading 
condition now under const ruc 
tion behind the houses fronting 
on Pacific Coast Highway in the 
Elllnwood Tract, Torranco. Call 
fornla,

The fill, which will reach ap ' 
proxlmately 14 feet In height j 

 n completed. Is part of the 
md work preliminary to the '

Iween the fill and Ihe property 
line fences Is seriously In need 
of some proper type drainage 
construction, since It now takes 
on the characteristic!! of a river 
during even light rain storms. 

The flrnt light ram of the sea 
son has caused considerable 
damage to the yards, and to 
some garages that hack on this 
fill. At the time of this writing, 
at. least 'five hark yards have 
heen covered hy the silt washed 
in by the water can-led In this 
drainage ditch, and some ga-! 
rages have been flooded, With|

ning. more property damage Is ! 
expected. The dama.ce cost ,it 

li ertimated at

my 

1

 ected In the Initial stages of 
onstructlon, n repeat situation 
an occur each year during the 
vlntcr season. This will not 
inly result In property damage. 
it will seriously reduce tha 
iluatlon and possibilities^ 
sale of this property.
We would appreciate your lm> 

mediate cooperation and assist' 
nee In order that we might 
orrect this drainage problem 
I the appropriate time, to the 

mutual benefit of all persons 
concerned. Please address any 
correspondence you might haV* 
concerning the above subject 
in: Mr! Koliert Wrrley. Pres.r 
Elllnwqod Homeowners Assn., 
IMfi Pacific Coast Highway, 
Torrance.-Calif.

MC MAN AN'S

WE WANT TRADE-INS!

ALLOWANCE
for Your Present Washer

ON THIS KELVINATOR
AUTOMATIC WASHER

YOU WONT GET LESS! YOU MAY GET MORE!

ALLOWANCE
for Your 

Present Range

ON THIS 

OKeefe & Merritt

RANGE

~   ALLOWANCE
for Your Present Refrigerator

ON THIS 
KELVINATOR 
OR CROSLEY

rouMArGETMORt! prrniprpiTnn 
rou WIINT ctTLEss 1 nLrKIutnA I UK

ALLOWANCE
for Your Present 
Bedroom Set on

thii or any similar qualify

BEDROOM SET
YOU WON'T GET LESS! YOU MAY GET MORE!

ALLOWANCE
for Your Present
Dinette on this or

any similar quality
DINETTE SET

YOU WONT GET LESS!. YOU MAY GET MORE!


